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Democrats huddle to draft impeach-
ment charges against Trump
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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - Democrats in the U.S. House 
of Representatives met behind closed doors on Saturday to 
prepare for what could be the final week of their months-old 
impeachment inquiry that has imperiled Donald Trump’s 
presidency.
The House Judiciary Committee’s Democratic lawmakers 
were working through the weekend to sift through evidence 
against the Republican president and draft formal charges, 
known as articles of impeachment, that the panel could rec-
ommend for a full House vote as early as Thursday.
The lawmakers released a 55-page report on Saturday morn-
ing outlining what they see as the constitutional grounds on 
which articles of impeachment could be built.
In releasing the report, the panel’s Democratic chairman, 
Jerrold Nadler, said impeachment was the only way to hold 
the Republican president to account.
“President Trump abused his power, betrayed our national 
security, and corrupted our elections, all for personal gain,” 
Nadler said in a statement. “The Constitution details only one 
remedy for this misconduct: impeachment.”
The committee will hold a public hearing on Monday to con-
sider evidence gathered in the inquiry.
Republicans have called for a full day of proceedings to ex-
amine their own evidence, including a 110-page report saying 
the inquiry had found no evidence of an impeachable offense.
On Friday, the White House told Nadler it would not take 
part in the panel’s hearings and condemned the inquiry as 
“completely baseless.” Nadler, in turn, expressed his disap-
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pointment: “The American people deserve answers from 
President Trump.”
House Speaker Nancy Pelosi, the top Democrat in 
Congress, directed the committee to draw up the charges 
on Thursday after weeks of investigation into Trump’s 
request that Ukraine investigate former Vice President 
Joe Biden, a leading contender for the Democratic nomi-
nation to face the president in the 2020 U.S. election.
Passage of formal charges in the Democratic-led House, 
now seen as all but certain, would lead to a trial in the 
Senate on whether to remove Trump from office. The 
Republicans who control the Senate have shown little 
sign of supporting Trump’s removal.

While Trump has refused to cooperate with the House 
probe, he has made clear his lawyers will mount a de-
fense in a Senate trial, where he believes he will prevail.

The Judiciary Committee is focused on two possible 
articles of impeachment that would accuse the presi-
dent of abuse of power in his dealings with Ukraine and 
obstruction of Congress for refusing to cooperate with 
investigating committees

Democrats also need to settle the question of whether to 
draft a third article alleging obstruction of justice based 
on former Special Counsel Robert Mueller’s report on 
the federal investigation of Russian interference in the 

2016 presidential election.
“That’s something that we’ll decide this weekend,” 
Representative Debbie Mucarsel-Powell told reporters on 
Friday.
The probe has focused on a July 25 telephone call in 
which Trump asked Ukrainian President Volodymyr 
Zelenskiy to open an investigation into Biden and his son 
Hunter, and into a discredited theory promoted by Trump 
and his allies that Ukraine, not Russia, meddled in the 
2016 election.
Hunter Biden joined the board of Ukrainian energy 
company Burisma while his father was vice president. 
Trump has accused the Bidens of corruption. They have 
denied wrongdoing and the allegations have not been 
substantiated.

Democrats also have accused Trump of abusing his power 
by withholding $391 million in security aid to Ukraine - a 
vulnerable U.S. ally facing Russian aggression - and hold-
ing back a coveted White House meeting with Zelenskiy 
as leverage to pressure Kiev into investigating the Bidens.

“A president who perverts his role as chief diplomat to 
serve private rather than public ends has unquestionably 
engaged in ‘high crimes and misdemeanors’ - especially if 
he invited, rather than opposed, foreign interference in our 
politics,” the Judiciary Committee Democrats said in their 
report on Saturday.
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WORLD NEWS

BEIJING/HONG KONG (Reuters) - Hong Kong’s 
new police commissioner said on Saturday his force 
would take a flexible approach to pro-democracy 
demonstrations as the city gears up for a rally on Sun-
day that is expected to draw a huge crowd.

Hong Kong’s Commissioner of Police Chris Ping-
keung Tang speaks at a news conference at the Regent 
hotel in Beijing, China December 7, 2019. REUTERS/
Jason Lee
Chris Tang was appointed last month upon his prede-
cessor’s retirement and amid six months of sometimes 
violent anti-government protests in Chinese-ruled 
Hong Kong. He was speaking in Beijing on a “cour-
tesy visit” during which he briefed top officials in 
charge of public security, legal and Hong Kong affairs.
“We will use both the hard and soft approach. We 
will be stringent on illegal violent actions such as 
throwing of petrol bombs, acid,” Tang told reporters 
in Beijing.
“For other issues, if possible, we will adopt a more 
flexible approach.”

Police have given a rare green light to the demonstra-
tion planned for Sunday by the Civil Human Rights 
Front (CHRF) group, which organized largely peace-
ful million-strong marches in the summer.
The march will gauge support for the pro-democracy 
movement following its overwhelming victory in 
local elections late last month. Police said they would 
intervene “immediately” if it turned violent.

Tang said he hoped Sunday’s protest would be peace-
ful.

What started as demonstrations against a now-with-
drawn bill allowing extradition to mainland China 
has morphed into calls for greater democratic free-
doms and sometimes violent protests.

Hong Kong police chief promises 
flexibility ahead of rally

The international financial hub 
has enjoyed relative calm in the 
weeks since the elections.
Protesters have set out five 
demands, including universal 
suffrage and an investigation 
into alleged police brutality.
Beijing has condemned the 
unrest and blamed foreign gov-
ernments, including the United 
States and former colonial 
power Britain of interfering in 

the country’s internal affairs.
Tara Joseph, President of the American 
Chamber of Commerce in Hong Kong, 
told Reuters on Saturday that she had 
been denied entry to the neighboring 
Chinese-ruled territory of Macau.
Joseph, a U.S. citizen, said she was 
detained by immigration authorities for 
around two hours as she made her way 
to the to the former Portuguese colony 
for the AmCham Macau Ball. Authori-
ties did not give a reason for refusing her 
entry, she added.

FLYING FLAGS
Earlier on Saturday, police commissioner 
Tang observed a flag-raising ceremony in 
Beijing’s Tiananmen Square, according to 
video footage carried by Hong Kong broad-
caster Cable TV.

“I am very excited to see the country’s flag fly 
and to feel the country’s greatness,” he told 
reporters. “I would like to thank ... President 
Xi Jinping (for his) unwavering support of 
the Hong Kong police strictly enforcing the 
law.”

Hong Kong’s 
Commissioner 
of Police Chris 
Ping-keung 
Tang speaks at a 
news conference 
at the Regent 
hotel in Beijing, 
China Decem-
ber 7, 2019. 
REUTERS/Ja-
son Lee



Women participate in a demonstration against gender violence, in Buenos 
Aires

Democratic presidential candidates Biden and Warren pose together at the start of the fourth 
U.S. Democratic presidential candidates 2020 election debate at Otterbein University in 
Westerville, Ohio U.S.

An injured demonstrator has his wounds dressed during a protest against Chile’s government, at 
Providencia, a wealthy neighbourhood, in Santiago, Chile December 6, 2019. REUTERS/Pablo 
Sanhueza TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY
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Editor’s Choice

Women rights activists wear blindfolds and sing the song “the rapist is you”, a song that became famous 
in Chile, in front of the Palace of Justice in Rome

Canada’s Prime Minister Justin Trudeau and his wife Sophie Gregoire Trudeau hold 
white roses as they attend a a vigil marking the thirtieth anniversary of the mass shoot-
ing at Ecole Polytechnique

A U.S. Border Patrol agent seizes a rope ladder found rigged onto a levee wall after 
apprehending a group of undocumented migrants who illegally crossed the Rio 
Grande near Penitas

Democratic presidential candidate and former Vice President Joe Biden shoots a selfie with 
the crowd at the conclusion of the fourth U.S. Democratic presidential candidates 2020 elec-
tion debate in Westerville, Ohio

British cave diver Vernon Unsworth talks to reporters with attorneys after a U.S. District Court jury found Tesla 
Inc chief executive Elon Musk not liable for defamation damages, in Los Angeles
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COMMUNITY
The flu season is off and running in the 
Deep South.
The most recent weekly flu report from 
the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention finds high levels of flu-like 
illness in Alabama, Arkansas, Georgia, 
Nevada, South Carolina and Texas. The 
highest level in that report for the week 
ended Nov. 16 was in Mississippi.
Doctors in the Magnolia State say they’re 
already seeing lots of patients. Dr. Darren 
Scoggin of Children’s Medical Group in 
Jackson tells WLBT-TV that travel and 
family gatherings can help contribute to 
the flu’s spread.
CDC officials say it’s not too late to get 
vaccinated. They say the flu vaccine is 
the best way to prevent flu and its com-
plications.
So far in the 2019-2020 flu season, CDC 
has reported four flu-associated deaths 
among children. (Courtesy WLBT-TV, 
http://www.wlbt.com)

Related
CDC Weekly U.S. Influenza Surveil-

lance Report
According to this week’s FluView re-
port, seasonal influenza activity in the 
United States continues to increase but 
the amount of activity and the predomi-
nant influenza virus varies by region.

Viruses
Clinical Lab
8.0% of respiratory specimens tested by 
clinical laboratories were positive for in-
fluenza viruses. This is higher than the 
previous week.
Public Health Lab
Nationally, B/Victoria viruses are most 
common followed by A(H1N1)pdm09 
and A(H3N2) viruses. The predominant 
virus varies by region and age group.                                                                                                  

Illness
Outpatient Illness:  ILINet

2.9% of visits to health care providers 
were for influenza-like illness (ILI). ILI 
has been at or above the national base-
line of 2.4% for three weeks. Four of 10 
regions were at or above their baselines.
Outpatient Illness: ILI Activity Map

The number of jurisdictions experiencing 
high ILI activity remained at 8 this week. 
In addition, 7 jurisdictions had moderate 
activity compared to 0 last week.
Geographic Spread
The number of jurisdictions reporting re-
gional or widespread activity increased 
from 15 last week to 24 this week.
Virus Characterization
Genetic and antigenic characterization 
and antiviral susceptibility of viruses 
collected in the U.S. this season is now 
being reported.

Severe Disease
Hospitalizations
The overall hospitalization rate for the 
season is 2.0 per 100,000. This is similar 
to what has been seen at this time during 
other recent seasons.
P&I Mortality
5.1% of deaths were attributed to pneu-
monia and influenza (P&I). This is below 
the epidemic threshold of 6.3%.
Pediatric Deaths
One new influenza-associated pediatric 
death occurring during the 2019-2020 
season was reported to CDC this week. 
The total for the season is 5.
 All data are preliminary and may change 
as more reports are received.

A description of the CDC influenza sur-
veillance system, including methodolo-
gy and detailed descriptions of each data 
components is available on the surveil-
lance methods page.

Additional information on the cur-
rent and previous influenza seasons 
for each surveillance component are 
available on FluView Interactive.                                                                                                                         
(Courtesy https://www.cdc.gov/flu/
weekly/#PublicHealthLaboratories)

Key Points
•Nationally, ILI activity has been at or 
above baseline for three weeks; however, 
the amount of influenza activity across 
the country varies with the south and 
parts of the west seeing elevated activity 
while other parts of the country are still 
seeing low activity.
•There is significant cocirculation of in-
fluenza B/Victoria, A(H1N1)pdm09, and 

A(H3N2) viruses with the predominant 
virus varying by region and age group.
•The flu season is just getting started. It’s 
not too late to get vaccinated. Flu vacci-
nation is always the best way to prevent 
flu and its potentially serious complica-
tions. (Courtesy https://www.cdc.gov/)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

The 2019-2020 Flu Season Is Off And Running In The Deep South, 
With The Worst Levels Reported In Mississippi

Flu Season Takes Off Quickly
In Deep South States
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The Trump administration is sending a 
new “surge” of rangers from US national 
parks such as Zion, Yosemite and the Na-
tional Mall to patrol the southern border 
for crossings by illegal immigrants.
Continuing a controversial policy initi-
ated in 2018, rangers who work in law 
enforcement will be dispatched to Organ 
Pipe Cactus national monument on the 
Arizona and Mexico border as well as 
Big Bend national park on the border in 
south-west Texas.
Donald Trump has been unable to obtain 
funding for his border emergency plan, 
which includes an increase in immi-
gration enforcement officials as well as 
large sums for border wall construction. 
Diverting rangers from national parks is 
a way to direct federal resources to the 
border without the need for congressio-
nal approval.

Valerie Naylor, a former National Park 
Service (NPS) superintendent who 
worked for the agency for 31 years, said 
she was troubled by the idea of rangers 
being tasked with arresting migrants in-
stead of protecting the parks where they 
work.
“My concern is sending rangers from 
parks that are already understaffed spe-
cifically to work with border patrol in 
areas that are outside the mission of the 
National Park Service,” she said. “This 
potentially puts visitors at risk, certain-
ly resources at risk, in the parks they are 
leaving.”
Since the fiscal year 2011, the National 
Park Service has seen an 11% reduction 
in staff while experiencing a 19% in-
crease in visitation. Trump’s proposed 
2020 budget, which includes consider-
able increases in border security spend-
ing, cuts the NPS budget cut by $481m.
 “This is coming at a time when nation-
al parks are experiencing the most sig-
nificant staff and funding shortages in 
American history,” said Laiken Jordahl, 
borderlands campaigner for the Center 
for Biological Diversity who previously 
worked for the NPS for two years. “It’s a 
publicity stunt with genuine consequenc-
es.”

The “pilot” program was initially set to 
last just 90 days but has been extended 
into the fall of 2020, according to High 
Country News. Federal officials have 
been tight-lipped about the number of 
rangers taking part in three-week rota-
tions at national parks on the border. The 
NPS declined to provide the number of 
rangers reassigned to these duties since 
2018 to the Guardian..
“The National Park Service continues 
to support our federal partners by de-
ploying law enforcement personnel to 
Department of the Interior managed 
lands along the southern border,” said 
a spokesperson. “Due to operational 
security, we will not be disclosing any 
additional information about our officers 
assisting in the operations.”
A recent investigation by USA Today 
found that numerous parks are involved 
in the program, including the Great 
Smoky Mountains national park in North 
Carolina, Wrangell-St Elias national park 
in Alaska, the National Mall in Washing-
ton DC, and Zion national park.
Andrew Fitzgerald, deputy chief ranger 
at Zion national park, confirmed to the 
Guardian that they would be sending 
three rangers to the border by the end of 
the year for three-week rotations.

Critics have questioned the efficacy of 
these rotations, because while national 
park law enforcement rangers are trained 
to enforce federal laws, they are not nec-
essarily well versed in the complexities 

of immigration enforcement.
“This new directive rotates rangers from 
places like the National Mall, Redwood 
Park and Yosemite,” said Jorhdahl, refer-
ring to national parks not located along 
the border. “They are essentially sending 
people down there that have no idea how 
to do the job.”
Naylor said that “rangers are exception-
ally well trained”. The problem is of a 
different kind.
Rangers are commonly redeployed from 
one park to another to deal with a crisis 
– a fire, for instance. “Whether sending 
them [rangers] to the border meets that 
need, that criterion – well, I would ques-
tion that,” she said. (Courtesy the Guard-
ian)

Related
Critics Decry ‘Publicity Stunt With 
Genuine Consequences’ as Trump De-
ploys ‘Surge’ of Park Rangers to Pa-

trol Southern Border

Border Patrol agents detain a 14-year-
old boy from Guatemala who was 
arrested after illegally crossing the 
U.S.-Mexico border alone in Organ 
Pipe Cactus National Monument Na-
tional Monument and UNESCO bio-
sphere reserve onJan. 18, 2019 in Ajo, 
Arizona. (Photo/The Washington Post 

via Getty Images)
Critics of the Trump administration’s im-
migration policies raised alarm Tuesday 
over a so-called “surge” of park rangers 
that the Interior Department is deploy-
ing to patrol the U.S.-Mexico border as 
House Democrats refuse to fund Pres-
ident Donald Trump’s long-promised 
border wall.
Valerie Naylor, a former National Park 
Service (NPS) superintendent who 
worked for the agency for over three de-
cades, expressed worries about rangers 
arresting migrants crossing the border 
rather than protecting public lands.

“My concern is sending rangers from 
parks that are already understaffed spe-
cifically to work with border patrol in 
areas that are outside the mission of the 
National Park Service,” Naylor told The 
Guardian. “This potentially puts visitors 
at risk, certainly resources at risk, in the 
parks they are leaving.”
NPS has sent rangers from the Great 
Smoky Mountains National Park in 
North Carolina, Wrangell-St. Elias Na-
tional Park in Alaska, the National Mall 
in Washington, and Zion National Park 
in Utah—and other sites—to work with 
border agents in Organ Pipe Cactus Na-
tional Monument and Cabeza Prieta 
National Wildlife Refuge in Arizona as 
well as Big Bend National Park in Tex-
as, USA Today reported last month. The 
deployments are expected to continue 
through at least September 2020.

Laiken Jordahl, a campaigner at the Cen-
ter for Biological Diversity (CBD) and 
former NPS contractor, pointed out to 
The Guardian that “this is coming at a 
time when national parks are experienc-
ing the most significant staff and fund-
ing shortages in American history.” He 
warned, “It’s a publicity stunt with genu-
ine consequences.”
Environmental justice reporter Yessenia 
Funes offered similar criticism of the ad-
ministration sending park rangers to the 
borderlands in a piece for EARTHER.
“This type of action not only threatens 
the public lands these park rangers were 
hired to protect; it also threatens the 
Department of Interior’s efforts to help 
diversify visitors to national parks and 
other lands,” she wrote. “Making park 
rangers, in essence, border patrol officers 
erodes the trust the agency has attempted 
to build with immigrant communities—
especially Latinx families.” (Courtesy 
https://www.commondreams.org/)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Diverting Rangers Is A Way To Direct Federal Resources To 
The Border Without The Need For Congressional Approval

Trump Deploys ‘Surge’ Of Park
Rangers To Patrol Mexican Border

Mountain ridges in Zion national park, Utah. (Photo/Getty Images)
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2001年紅遍全亞洲的《流

星花園》是不少人的青春回憶

，也捧紅人氣偶像團體「F4」

，一手打造《流星花園》的台

灣知名電視製作人、有「偶像

劇教母」之稱的柴智屏日前分

享分享當初由漫畫改編為偶像

劇《流星花園》的經驗。對於

新版《流星花園》無法超越舊

版，柴智屏坦言「那種感覺就

好像你永遠再怎麼努力也無法

打敗以前的初戀一樣。」

柴智屏成功打造風靡全亞

洲且改變華人戲劇生態圈的

《流星花園》，更掀起台灣偶

像劇黃金10年的浪潮。而後改

編郭敬明的《小時代》系列、

九把刀的《那些年，我們一起

追的女孩》，不同的IP，都受

到觀眾的喜愛。

去年推出新版《流星花園

》，許多已看過舊版的人，仍

覺得新版無法打敗舊版。綜合

媒體報導，柴智屏表示，其實

跟技術及品質都沒有關係，最

難的是因為舊版的《流星花園

》在觀眾的心中已有一個既定

位置。那是觀眾第一次看漫畫

改編成的偶像劇，是那個年代

少男少女時期最美好青春回憶

。她認為，「那種感覺就好像

你永遠再怎麼努力也無法打敗

你喜歡的人、打敗以前的初戀

一樣。」

柴智屏進一步指出，後來

與20歲以下的年輕人聊天，發

現他們是透過姊姊或媽媽多少

知道一點《流星花園》這個故

事，自己因此漸漸的找回拍新

版及做戲劇的動力。「能讓兩

代的觀眾都認識《流星花園》

，也就心滿意足了。」

《流星花園》新版
永遠無法超越舊版？

TVBS年度大戲《天堂的

微笑》劇情扣人心弦，腦癌復

發的「楊母」樂觀面對即將到

來的生命終點，依舊跟著「紅

鼻子醫生」在院內逗樂病童。

日前修傑楷、林予晞、唐

振剛、方誌友、黃尚禾也跟隨

「紅鼻子醫生」腳步，實際前

往臺北榮總關心罹癌兒童，大

夥兒在互動過程中壹度哭成淚

海，導演也將動人畫面濃縮成

8分鐘短片「Endless Love」。

而短片「Endless Love」

剛確認入圍洛杉磯獨立短片電

影節「最佳網路和新媒體影片

」獎項，國際級捷報傳來，讓

所有演員感動不已。

獲得文化部106年度電視

節目製作補助1500萬元的《天

堂的微笑》，自從播出後廣受

觀眾朋友們喜愛，批踢踢臺劇

版LIVE文常被大量網友留言

給推爆，日前甚至被譽為2019

年「黑馬新劇」。

《天堂的微笑》製作初衷

，希望能傳達「微笑是最好

的特效藥」等正面理念，其

中方誌友飾演的「楊令悠」

受到樂觀的母親影響，嘗試

要當「紅鼻子醫生」散播歡

樂、散播愛。

方誌友為了揣摩角色，日

前特地前往臺北榮總兒童病

房，觀摩「紅鼻子醫生」的

工作實況，與壹名罹患腦癌

的小妹妹近距離互動。她與

修傑楷皆已為人父母，當天

兩人也帶著小朋友最愛的玩

具做為見面禮。

方誌友在該名病童床前閱

讀故事書「愛是什麼」，生動

的肢體語言，讓病童的臉上難

得露出微笑，病童母親在旁看

到這壹幕忍不住落淚，方誌友

立刻向前送上壹個大大的溫暖

擁抱。

當日演員們各自使出渾

身解數逗樂病童，導演也

將所有過程錄製起來，剪

輯 成 8 分 鐘 短 片 「Endless

Love」。昨洛杉磯獨立短片

電 影 節 公 布 名 單 ， 「End-

less Love」打敗來自 39 個國

家的強敵，以僅僅 19%的機

率光榮入圍最佳網路和新

媒體影片獎，天大喜訊讓

演員們特別感動。

《天堂的微笑》接下來的

劇情將邁向虐心最高潮，孫家

、楊家兩大主線的未來命運如

何發展，每週六晚間10點請鎖

定TVBS歡樂臺42頻道的播出

。

《天堂微笑》哭成淚
海短片洛杉磯入圍

曾擔任「那些年，我們一起追

的女孩」、「吃吃的愛」等片執行

導演的廖明毅，今年完成個人第一

部劇情長片「怪胎」，除了親自編

導，也同時擔任攝影與剪接。該片

大走奇幻與寫實愛情路線，全片使

用iPhone XS Max拍攝，拍攝前多

拍出的前導測試片「停車」，也率

先在FiLMiCFest影展打敗世界上百

部參賽作品，脫穎而出，拿下世界

首獎最大獎。

廖明毅運用iPhone的獨特性，

以及擅長的攝影手法，勢必讓觀眾

看到不同於以往的大銀幕體驗。前

導測試片「停車」更讓觀眾看到

iPhone的拍攝品質絕對超乎預期，

片中帶出電影主題「強迫症」的症

狀，讓觀眾更好奇到時候男女主角

林柏宏與謝欣穎會如何發展出命定

般的戀情。

前導測試片「停車」主角是

「怪胎」裡的心理醫生，由張少懷

飾演，他雖然治療強迫症，但自己

本身就是強迫症患者。在停車的時

候，必定要保持車子與停車格保持

完美間距：33.3公分。不停好停滿

就會痛苦難耐。導致停完車後沒多

久，又要開車出門。也因為這樣充

滿趣味的劇情，以及獨樹一格的攝

影風格，在第四屆FiLMiCFest影展

打敗全球84個國家、超過1500部

參賽作品，脫穎而出，拿下世界首

獎最大獎！

此影展的評審也包括國際級大

導演史蒂芬索德柏，過去他也有兩

部電影都使用iPhone拍攝。最後進

入決選階段的作品包括來自日本、

奧地利、美國、印度等。如今可以

拿下世界首獎，導演廖明毅直呼好

意外！他目前仍在「怪胎」的密集

後期階段，「怪胎」男主角林柏宏

也興奮表示：「簡直太強了！與廖

明毅導演合作拍攝『怪胎』時就非

常佩服他對於電影的完美要求，現

在前導片可以拿獎，也讓我自己更

期待『怪胎』的呈現了。」「怪胎

」由牽猴子、mm2 滿滿額娛樂以

及傳翼數位影像共同出品。

用iPhone拍電
影奪世界首獎
「怪胎」 前導打敗上百部片
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國際競賽單元及新華語映像的兩大評審團5
日在連串節目開鑼前，率先與傳媒見面

簡介評審工作。
“國際競賽單元”評審團由香港導演、編

劇兼製片人陳可辛任評委會主席，其他評委包
括製片人艾秋興（Ellen Eliasoph）、印尼女演
員Dian Sastrowardoyo、緬甸裔導演趙德胤，
及英國演員Tom Cullen。

以陳可辛為首的5人“國際競賽單元”評
審團出席記者會，向傳媒分享他們在影圈的經
歷，以及對電影業界的見解。5位評委要在6

日期間進行評審，決定5項大獎的得主。
談到對亞洲電影市場的見解，陳可辛表

示：“我認為中國電影市場打開了新的景象，
這個新市場有無限可能性，現時整個亞洲電影
市場也很精彩。我過去也曾經與亞洲不同國
家，例如泰國和韓國的導演合作，今（5日）
早也看了一部很有趣的印尼參賽作品，有感電
影世界變得越來越多姿多彩。”他又寄語影壇
新世代說：“拍攝最初幾部作品不單只要表達
出自己的觀點，還要呈現出與行業現有的不同
操作。像我這樣的‘老一輩’，需要新一代導
演的鞭策，作出新嘗試，改進製作電影的技
巧。”他也表示，年輕一輩的導演應多看經典
電影作為學習對象。

“新華語映像”評審團隊亦舉行了記者
會，由羅馬尼亞監製Cristian Mungiu任評審主
席。Cristian Mungiu表示：“現在，世界多地
都能欣賞到華語電影，我認為觀眾要對文化抱
有好奇，才能欣賞到各地影圈的佳作。”

5日晚影展開幕，紅毯星光璀燦，《少年
的你》、《我的筍盤男友》、《墮落花》、
《盲嚇》等劇組登場。而影展“焦點人物”周
冬雨及“明星大使”金俊勉（Suho）上台獲頒
贈獎座。

陳家樂四處尋找美食
陳家樂5日晚到場，他笑道熱愛澳門，一

年總要來一趟，尤其喜歡四處尋找隱世美食，
“之前我找到一間吃咖喱的小店，風味跟香港
所吃到的完全不同！”明年賀歲黃金檔，家樂
將有《我的筍盤男友》及《緊急救援》兩齣
新片上畫，他興奮表示猶如夢想成真：
“一直覺得賀歲片應該是大製作，由
最受歡迎的明星主演，所以多年
來我好期待有機會參與，今次
能有兩部電影賀歲，我真
的覺得自己好好彩！”

《墮落花》早
獲多個影展垂
青，今次劇組
再現身澳
門 影

展，女主角溫碧霞（Irene ）心情大好：“每
一次為《墮落花》出席影展，代表大家十分關
注、喜歡這部電影，好期待電影正式上畫。”
喜訊傳來，《墮落花》入圍香港亞洲電影節的
觀眾票選最佳電影十強， Irene坦言信心激
增：“收到這個劇本，我已經好鍾意，女演員
好難遇到這麼有發揮、挑戰性的角色，加上導
演的拍攝手法新鮮，其他演員例如關智斌、艾
迪、陳漢娜等全部都好有突破，整體配合得很
完美。”

郭奕芯獲鼓勵行性感
葉念琛另一齣新片《盲嚇》剛拍竣，已在

第四屆澳門國際影展登場，女主角湯怡
（Kathy）直言意想不到。“起初接拍這齣戲
有點緊張，演繹失明角色並不簡單，我做了
很多資料搜集，包括往盲人中心揣摩，
力求演得逼真；更意外的是，最初導
演叫我要盡量操fit自己，原來這
也是一齣動作片，拍大結局那
幾天好多動作場面，令我
精神近乎崩潰，在現場
看回帶也忍不住落
淚！”幸好戲中
對手吳卓羲給
了她很多
幫忙與
支

持，“我由細睇卓羲演戲睇到大，他是一個
很有風度的演員，非常照顧我。”

郭奕芯一襲超性感晚裝明艷照人，
她透露帶了兩襲戰衣選擇，“另一
款比較保守，Irene與家樂都鼓
勵我選性感這一款，大讚我
穿得漂亮，給了我十足信
心！”她直言已做足
安全措施，懷着興
奮心情踏上紅
地毯。

香港文匯報訊（記
者阿祖）35歲周柏豪與太

太Stephanie 3年前低調結婚，
日前亦低調地公佈喜訊榮升爸

爸，太太為他誕下6.7磅重女兒。6
日中午柏豪接太太出院，亦見醫院後門

一早泊下七人車，以黑白裝束的柏豪約於中
午12時30分，從病房下來單獨見傳媒，他雙手

合十向傳媒打招呼，記者問他是否開始習慣爸爸
的身份？他一臉幸福爸爸的模樣，沒正面回答卻笑着

說：“我試了幫女兒換了3次尿片，成功的、舒服的！”
為愛女改了名字？柏豪答謂：“還未改，回到家中再研
究，也要問過長輩。”但有否乳名？他笑指都是叫“囡

囡”。
現是否正放假陪伴妻女？柏豪指他已經放了幾天假

期，整個星期也在醫院陪着太太和女兒，但之後要努力工
作，去賺奶粉錢，雖然是已獲得贊助，也仍需要努力賺
錢。現會否減少出外埠工作？他說：“到時再算，目前先
把她倆照顧好！”太太生產後狀況如何？柏豪說：“也托
賴，都好好！”柏豪再次向傳媒雙手合十並說“辛苦
晒”。

之後，柏豪母親抱着孫女出院，由於天氣寒冷，BB
以大毛巾包裹着，未讓其之前可愛伸脷的面容曝光。至於
剛產後的Stephanie則戴上囗罩、黑冷帽加衛衣和乾濕褸
禦寒，並緊隨奶奶急步坐上七人車，柏豪細心把家人安頓
好才最後上車，座駕駛離醫院回家。

為 澳 門 影 展 國 際 競 賽 單 元 評 審

陳可辛藉新導演鞭策

改進製片技巧改進製片技巧
香港文匯報訊 第四屆“澳門國際影

展暨頒獎典禮”（下稱：影展）5日開

幕，一連6天將展映逾50部中西電影，

其間亦將舉辦電影產業交流會及大師班

等項目。影展國際競賽單元評審團主席

陳可辛5日見傳媒，他寄語影壇新世代

應多看經典電影作為學習對象，而像他

這樣的“老一輩”，同時也需要新一代

導演的鞭策，作出新嘗試，改進製作電

影的技巧。

初為人父 接妻女出院
周柏豪成功幫囡囡換片

■■StephanieStephanie戴上囗罩戴上囗罩、、黑冷帽禦寒黑冷帽禦寒。。

■■周柏豪周柏豪
雙手合十雙手合十

向傳媒打招向傳媒打招
呼呼。。

■■柏豪母親抱着孫女上車柏豪母親抱着孫女上車。。

■■湯怡湯怡((右二右二))感謝戲中對手吳卓感謝戲中對手吳卓
羲羲((左二左二))給予她很大支持給予她很大支持。。

■■羅馬尼亞導演羅馬尼亞導演Cristian Mungiu (Cristian Mungiu ( 中中 )) 與一眾與一眾
顧問團出席新華語映像評審團記招顧問團出席新華語映像評審團記招。。

■■左起左起：：楊受成率楊受成率《《我的筍盤男友我的筍盤男友》》劇組李靖筠劇組李靖筠、、導演葉導演葉
念琛念琛、、郭奕芯及陳家樂一同亮相郭奕芯及陳家樂一同亮相。。

■■《《墮落花墮落花》》
獲多個影展垂獲多個影展垂
青青，，溫碧霞心溫碧霞心
情大樂情大樂。。

■■導演曾國祥導演曾國祥((左三左三))帶領周冬雨帶領周冬雨((左四左四))及電影及電影
《《少年的你少年的你》》一班台前幕後人員亮相一班台前幕後人員亮相。。

■■影展影展““明星大使明星大使””金金
俊勉獲頒贈獎座俊勉獲頒贈獎座。。

■陳可辛擔任澳門影展國際競賽單

元
評
審
主
席
。
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